THE curr en t s tudy w as un der take n to e valuate th e effe cts of granulocyte -m acr op h age colony-s tim ulatin g factor (GM-CSF) and cyclic AMP (c AMP) s ign alin g in te ractio n on h um an ne utro p h il ap op tos is , eith e r occurrin g s po ntan eo usly or in duce d by Fas an tigen activation . Re s ults s h ow th at GM-CSF, dib utyryl cAMP (a cAMP analog) an d for s ko lin (an aden ylate cyclas e activator) ar e all able to s up p r es s s p o ntan eo us n eutro p h il cell de ath . Of n ote h ow eve r, w h en GM-CSF is us ed in com bin ation w ith cAMP-ele vating age nts , an additive effect on n eutr op h il s urvival is obs er ved w ith dibutyryl cAMP on ly, w h er e as s up p lem e ntatio n of cell cultur es w ith GM-CSF an d fors kolin r es ults in a p r ogr es s iv e r eductio n of an tiap op totic e ffe cts e x erted by th e s in gle co m p ounds . Mor eo ver, alth o ugh dibutyryl cAMP and fors kolin do no t affe ct Fas -trigger e d ap o pto tic e ven ts , th ey are s till able to m o dulate th e GM-CSF cap acity to p r olong n eutr op h il s urv iv al fo llow in g an ti-Fas IgM ce ll ch alle nge , w ith effe cts s im ilar to th os e r es p e ctively ex er te d o n s p on tan eous n eutro p h il apo p to s is . Th e da ta in dicate th at GM-CSF m ay n ega tive ly m odulate th e cAMP-m e diated antiap op totic p ath w ay in h um an n eutr op h ils , likely via th e in h ibition of aden ylate cyclas e activity. Th is w ould p r eve nt an abn or m al n eutr o ph il s urvival as a re s ult of cAMP s ign alin g s tim ulation , w h ic h p ro vide s a n ov el in s igh t in to th e ro le of GM-CSF as a p h ys iologic al re gulato r of m yeloid cell tur no ver.
Introduction
Polymorphonuclear le ukoc ytes (PMN) play a critic al role in host de fens e against invading mic roorganisms, 1 as w ell as in local and syste mic inflammatory diseases. 2 The mainte nance of c irc ulating PMN levels w ithin p hysiologic limits is thus crucial for the host. Sinc e mature ne utrophils are te rminally diffe re ntiate d ce lls incapable of self-re ne w al, 3 such an e ve nt is made possible by a continuous highly c ontrolled balanc e be tw e en the entry of ne w born cells into the blood and the e limination of sene sce nt PMN in the tissue s. In the last few ye ars, large evide nce has be en provide d that programme d c ell death or apoptosis is the major me chanism for limiting PMN amount in v ivo . 4 -7 Diffe re nt from ne c rosis, apoptosis is characte rized by spe cific morphologic and biochemical e ve nts including ce ll shrinkage , c ytoplasmic vacuolation, membrane blebbing (ze iosis ), chromatin condensation and nucle ar fragme ntation associated w ith endonucle olytic DNA cleavage . 8 Apoptotic PMN are then re c ognized and engulfed by mac rophages via the vitrone ctin re c eptor, 9 thus pre venting the possible occ urrenc e of tissue damage as a c onsequenc e of tox ic product leakage from de stroye d c ells.
Although ne utrophils appe ar to be committed to apoptotic c ell death in vivo as w ell as in v itro , this proce ss is susce ptible to modulation by diffe re nt compounds. In this contex t, it has be e n re ported that Fas antige n engage ment on the PMN surface , either by Fas ligand binding or binding of agonistic anti-Fas IgM antibody, marke dly acc elerate s ne utrophil ap optosis. 1 0,11 On the c ontrary, many PMN activators, including proinflammatory cytokines and bacte rial products are all able to p rolong the life span and the functional activity of PMN in vitro .
4 ,1 0 -1 4 In this re gard, c yclic AMP (c AMP) has be en show n to modulate the apoptotic p roc ess, ex hibiting a c ell-type depende nt effe ct. Thus, w he re as cAMP-elevating agents acc elerate apop tosis in a variety of ce ll types, including thymoc ytes and B lymphocyte s, 1 5 ,1 6 the y suppre ss ne utrophil ce ll de ath oc curring sp ontane ously in v itro . 17 ,18 In spite of these findings, the mechanisms by w hich the diffe re nt molec ule s influenc e ne utrophil survival are large ly unknow n. In this study, w e have investigate d the effe cts of granulocyte -mac rop hage colony-stimulating fac tor (GM-CSF)-and cAMP-me diated pathw ay interac tion on apop totic outcome of human ne utrophils. To this aim, dibutyryl c AMP (a cAMP analog) or forskolin (an ade nylate cyclase activator), used alone or in combination w ith GM-CSF, have be en supplemente d to PMN ce ll cultures, and the occurrenc e of apoptosis, either spontaneous or induc ed by Fas antigen ac tivation, has be en evaluate d on the basis of typic al morphological change s as w e ll as quantitative assay of DNA fragme ntation.
Materials and Methods

Cell purification
Human ne utrophils w e re isolate d from the peripheral blood of 25 healthy asymptomatic donors by a tw o stage proc edure . First, venous blood, dilute d 1: 4 w ith phosp hate buffe re d saline (0.02 M PBS; pH 7.2), w as fractionate d by Ficoll gradie nt ce ntrifugation (Seromed-Biochem KG, Berlin, Ge rmany) at 170 g for 45 min. 1 9 There after, the c ell pellets w e re w ashe d tw ice w ith PBS and mix ed w ith a 6% dex tran (40,000 mw ) solution. Follow ing sedimentation for 1 h at 37°C, the PMN-rich supernatants w ere c ollec te d and ce ntrifuge d at 400 g for 10 min. Pe llets w ere then subjecte d to hypotonic lysis of erythrocytes and finally re suspended in RPMI-1640 (Sigma Chemic al Co, Milan, Italy) supplemente d w ith penic illin (100 IU/ml), streptomycin (100 m g/ml), L-glutamine (2 mM) and 10% he at-inac tivated foetal calf serum (FCS) (complete medium). The pre paration containe d more than 95% PMN, of w hich more than 90% w ere ne utrophils, as dete rmine d by May Grünw ald-Giemsa staining of c ytoc entrifuged samples.
All re agents w e re LPS-free, as asse sse d by the Limulus amoe boc yte lysate assay (Sigma).
Culture conditions
PMN (10 6 ce lls/w e ll in a total volume of 300 m l/w e ll) w ere culture d at 37°C in humidified air c ontaining 5% CO 2 in 24-w ell c ell culture cluste rs (Costar, Milan, Italy), in the absenc e or pre senc e of GM-CSF (1000 UI/ml), dibutyry l c AMP (23 10 -6 M up to 23 10 -3 M), forskolin (10 -6 M up to 10 -4 M) (all purchas ed from Sigma), or a c ombination of GM-CSF and e ithe r of c AMP-e levating agents. Afte r 24 h inc ubation, c ells w ere re move d, w ashed once in RPMI-1640 and used for the differe nt apop totic assays. In another series of ex pe rime nts, the effe cts of cAMP ele vating age nts on GM-CSF c ap ac ity to inhibit ne utrophil apoptosis induce d by Fas w as evaluate d. PMN cell cultures w ere thus pre treate d for 2 h w ith GM-CSF or dibutyryl c AMP and forskolin, both use d alone or in combination w ith GM-CSF, and then supplemente d w ith murine monoclonal antibody (mAb) CH-11 (anti-human Fas IgM inducing ap optosis ; 150 ng/ml) for a further 12 h of incubation, be fore be ing proc esse d for apoptotic analysis as de scribe d be low.
Analysis of apoptotic cellular morphology of PMN
For the analysis of apoptotic morphology, c ytospin pre parations of PMN w e re stained w ith May Grün-w ald-Gie msa and ex amine d by oil-imme rsion light mic rosc opy at 6003 final magnific ation. Five hundre d ce lls w e re counte d pe r sample and data are re porte d as perc entage of ce lls w ith apoptotic morphology, as asse sse d acc ording to the follow ing c riteria: nuclear condens ation e ve ntually re sulting in apop totic bodie s, de cre ase in ce ll size and cytoplasmic vacuolation. 8 
Quantitation of DNA fragmentation
Quantitation of DNA fragmentation w as pe rforme d by dete rmination of frac tional solubilize d DNA by diphenylamine as say, as de scribed e lsew he re . 20 In brie f, 33 10 6 PMN w ere c entrifuged for 10 min at 200 g and the re sulting ce ll pe lle ts lysed by addition of 0.5 ml TTE solution (10 mM Tris HCl pH 7.4; 1 mM EDTA; 0.2% Triton X-100). The re afte r, lysates w e re c entrifuge d for 10 min at 13,000 g to se parate intact chromatin (pellet) from soluble low mole cular w e ight DNA (supernatant). Supe rnatants w ere then carefully transferre d to ne w tube s w here as pellets w ere supplemente d w ith 0.5 ml TTE solution. After overnight pre cipitation w ith 0.5 ml of 25% TCA (trichloroace tic ac id), DNA w as ce ntrifuge d for 10 min at 13,000 g , supernatants w ere aspirated and discarde d, and pellets w ere adde d w ith 80 m l of 5% TCA be fore be ing plac ed in a he ating block for 15 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis w as performed by me ans of a paire d t-te st. P values <0.05 w e re taken as statistic ally significant.
Results
In agree ment w ith pre vious re ports, 4 ,1 0 -13,1 7 ,1 8 here w e find that both GM-CSF and cAMP-ele vatin g agents are able to p rolong PMN survival (Table 1) . With particular re fere nce to the latter compounds, a dosedepende nt inhibition of ne utrophil cell de ath is observe d follow ing supple mentation of PMN ce ll cultures w ith dibutyryl cAMP, w he re as the addition of forskolin significantly delays ne utrophil apoptosis only at the highest conce ntrations used (see Table  1 ).
To gain insight into the mechanisms by w hich these molecules influenc e apoptosis, the e ffec ts of c AMPand GM-CSF-de pende nt pathw ay interac tion on ne utrophil c ell death, either oc curring spontaneously or induc ed by Fas antigen ac tivation, have be en asse sse d by means of DNA fragmentation analysis. As de picte d in Fig. 1A , suboptimal conc entrations of dibutyryl cAMP significantly enhanc es GM-CSF capacity to suppre ss spontaneous ne utrophil ap optosis , w here as higher conc entrations prolong PMN survival as effe ctively as the c yclic nucle otide alone . Inte re stingly, tre atment of PMN c ell c ulture s w ith forskolin and GM-CSF gives rise to an opposite ap optotic outc ome , w ith the c ytokine sup pre ssing the antia poptotic activity ex e rted by forskolin, and incre asing levels of forskolin dete rmining a progressive re vers al of ce ll survival advantag e provided by GM-CSF (Fig. 1B) .
As far as the e ffec ts on Fas-triggere d ne utrophil apoptosis is conce rned, Fig. 2 illustrates that unlike GM-CSF, w hich dete rmines a significant inhibition of apoptotic events, ne ither dibutyryl c AMP nor forskolin, even use d at the highe st c oncentrations , are able to re duce the ap pearanc e of DNA cleavage products, after PMN incubation for 12 h. Of note how e ver is that both cAMP-ele vating agents p rove to be e ffec tive in modulating the antia poptotic ac tivity of GM-CSF, w ith dibutyryl cAMP e nhancing and forskolin inhibitin g the c ytokine c apacity to prolong PMN survival follow ing anti-Fas IgMmAb c ell challenge (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
Neutrophils have the shortest life span among leukocytes. Similarly, the y rapidly die w hen maintain ed in v itro , ex hibiting the morp hological features of c ells undergoing apoptosis . 4 -7 Our data c onfirm the capac-
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Mediators of Inflammation · Vol 7 · 1998 393 ity of GM-CSF 4,10 -13 and c AMP-e levating age nts 17 ,18 to delay this proce ss. Nevertheless, the GM-CSF inhibition of forskolin-me diated antia poptotic ac tivity outlines the possibility that the cytokine acts as a physiological re gulator of cAMP-signaling in human ne utrophils. The additiv e effects be tw e en dibutyryl cAMP, w hich bypasses the ade nylate c yclase , and GM-CSF indicate that such an inhibitory function may involve the ade nylate cyclase, a ke y enzyme in the cAMP-me diate d pathw ay, further suggesting that a common transductional ste p is likely to oc cur at a later phas e during the signaling e vents triggere d by the tw o molec ule s.
Pre vious re ports on the role of GM-CSF in the ade nylate c yclase and the c AMP transduc tion pathw ay have led to c ontrasting re sults, strictly re late d to ce ll line age . 21 -24 Of note how ever, our data are in accordanc e w ith studies on human le ukemia cells, show ing a significant re duction of cAMP intra cellular levels follow ing cytokine c ell challenge. 2 3 Wei e t a l. 2 5 have re c ently found that GM-CSF-me diate d suppre ssion of ne utrophil apoptosis is depe nde nt on the activation of Lyn kinase, a me mber of the Src tyrosine kinase family. Whe the r this e arly signal pathw ay may account for the inhibition of ade nylate cyclase induc ed by GM-CSF w ill c ertainly be a subje ct of further investigation. Although the nature of the saturable enzymatic activity c ommon to GM-CSF-and cAMP-me diate d pathw ays has not be e n dire ctly inve stigated in this study, it is te mpting to hyp othesize that such a role might be c arried out by a transcription fac tor, c alled CREB (cAMP-re sponse ele ment-binding prote in), w hose activation might, in turn, be re sponsible for the ex pre ssion of ge ne s involved in the re gulation of apoptotic p henome non. Be side s PKA-induce d CREB activation, w hich re pre sents the w ay through w hich cAMP signals re ach the nucle us, 26 it has, in fac t, be en re c ently de monstrated that phosphorylation of CREB is re quire d for transcriptional ac tivation in re sponse to GM-CSF, 27 such an effe ct occ urring via a PKAindepe nde nt p athw ay. 2 4 More over, by using a thymoma cell line syste m, Dow d e t a l. to a variety of molec ule s influenc ing apoptosis, its activation dete rmining e ithe r apoptotic or re scuing effects ac cording to the ce ll type involve d.
Othe r than be ing inhibite d in its ac tivity by GM-CSF, forskolin may in turn re duce the cytokine c apacity to suppre ss ne utrophil apoptosis. The only re asonable ex planation for such an effe ct is that the mole cule may inte rfere w ith the signaling pathw ay triggere d by GM-CSF, e ithe r inhibitin g some e nzymatic ac tivity or activating some inhibitory mole cule. Regardless of either possibility, this finding w ould imply a novel forskolin function, w hich adds to that alre ady know n of ade nylate cyclase activator.
We have pre viously re ported 10 w ith othe r groups 1 1 that Fas-triggere d ne utrophil apop tosis may be partially suppre ssed by some proinflammatory mediators, including GM-CSF as w ell as granulocyte-CSF and lipop olysaccharide. In the current study, w e further ex te nd these findings, show ing that although dibutyryl cAMP or forskolin does not influenc e the apoptotic e ve nts induce d by Fas antigen activation, the y can still modulate the antia poptotic ac tivity me diated by GM-CSF, w ith effe cts similar to those re spective ly ex e rted on spontaneous ne utrophil ce ll death. Ac cordingly, it is conc eivable to suppose that cAMP-e le vating age nts, be ing pe r s e unable to affec t the Fas-induc ed apoptotic outc ome, may still inte rfere w ith the Fas signaling at a subliminar le ve l, making it more or le ss re sponsive to GM-CSF activity. An alternativ e possibility may how ever arise from a more detailed analysis of re sults. Whethe r a 12 h inc ubation time is suffic ie nt to induce a Fas-mediate d apop totic death in the majority of c ells, such a time still allow s for the occ urre nce of spontaneous apoptotic events in about 25% of ne utrophils, as evaluate d from c ontrol cultures in the absenc e of anti-Fas mAb (se e Fig. 2 ). Under these ex perime ntal conditions, it is thus possible that the re sc uing effe ct of GM-CSF is re late d to the antiap optotic ac tivity ex erte d tow ards the ne utrophil population undergoing a spontane ous apoptotic de ath, rathe r than to its c apacity to inte rfere w ith the Fas signaling, as pre viously supposed. 10 ,1 1 Ac cordingly, the differe nt modulation ex e rted by GM-CSF and cAMP on ne utrophil ce ll death in 'Fas-treated' cultures might re ly on the differe nt time course ac tivity of the tw o molec ule s on spontane ous apoptotic events. To sup port this view, in parallel ex periments, w e find that the inhibitory effect of GM-CSF on spontaneous ne utrophil ap optosis oc curs very early in c ulture , peaks at 12 h and then gradually de cre ase s, w here as cAMP-mediated antiapoptotic ac tivity starts later, but is still e vident after a 48 h incubation time (data not show n).
Taken toge the r, the data are consis te nt w ith the conclusion that e ve n though both cAMP and GM-CSF are able to inhibit ne utrophil ce ll death, a ne gative modulation of cAMP signaling occurs as a c onse que nce of cytokine ce ll challenge. Since ade nylate cyclase activation is a nonspec ific event and cAMP acts as sec ond messenger for a varie ty of mole cules,
